Presenting the SpeedNews Conference Products & Services ShowCase

Space is available for your organization to set up your Products & Services ShowCase, giving you the ultimate platform to meet face-to-face with key figures in the global Aviation Industry. The SpeedNews Conference Products & Services ShowCase will be available in a prominent position, centrally located for every delegate to view during the entire Conference.

**Gold SpeedNews Conference Table**  
$11,000

**Includes:**
- Three complimentary registrations and 50% off additional delegate registrations (organization may also bring one colleague to staff the ShowCase which excludes all Conference participation)
- One 6ft table top, plus two banner pop-ups
- Insert flyers in the Conference digital proceedings link (supplied by customer)
- Distribution of your organization’s promotional materials at the Conference
- Organization logo and link on the Conference Website and promotional materials
- Two Featured Sponsor of SpeedNews’ Conference Watch

**Silver SpeedNews Conference Table**  
$9,000

**Includes:**
- Two complimentary registrations and 25% off additional delegate registrations (organization may also bring one colleague to staff the ShowCase which excludes all Conference participation)
- One 6ft table top, plus one banner pop-up
- Insert flyers in the Conference digital proceedings link (supplied by customer)
- Distribution of your organization’s promotional materials at the Conference
- Organization logo and link on the Conference Website and promotional materials
Bronze SpeedNews Conference Table $6,000
Includes:
• One complimentary registration and 15% off additional delegate registrations
• One 6ft table top, plus one banner pop-up
• Insert flyers in the Conference digital proceedings link (supplied by customer)
• Distribution of your organization’s promotional materials at the Conference
• Organization logo and link on the Conference Website and promotional materials

SpeedNews Conference Table $4,500
For those only interested in participating as a supporter of the SpeedNews Conference Products & Services Showcase (excludes Registration for the 33rd Annual Conference)
Includes:
• One ad insert (supplied by customer) in the Conference digital proceedings link
• Your organization’s logo and link on the Conference Website and Conference promotional materials
• Pop-up banners placed around the Conference ShowCase area or posters provided by client, and any additional materials organization would like to display
• Distribution of promotional materials at the Conference
• Includes Breakfast and Lunch on March 10-11, 2020
• One 6ft table top

Your organization may provide materials for the Table Top(s), or SpeedNews would be pleased to assist in the production of your materials at cost, plus a 25% service fee.*

Limited space is available. Please be sure to book your space now. For more information on SpeedNews Conference Products & Services ShowCase opportunities please contact JSpeed@SpeedNews.com or by phone at +1-424-465-6501.

*ShowCase advertiser must order materials three weeks prior to SpeedNews Conferences.

YES, I WOULD LIKE TO BECOME A SHOWCASE ADVERTISER FOR THIS CONFERENCE:

Name: _____________________________________________________Title: ______________________________
Organization: _____________________________________________________________________________________
Address: _________________________________________________________________________________________
City: ______________________________ State: _______ Zip or Postal Code: __________ Country: ______________
Tel: _______________________ Fax: _______________________ E-mail: ___________________________________

SpeedNews • 11500 W. Olympic Blvd., Suite 574, Los Angeles, CA 90064, USA • Tel: +1-424-465-6501 • Fax: +1-424-465-6506